Jane Sederstrom
Circle of Excellence

Jane Sederstrom recently retired from her position as a critical care clinical nurse specialist at Mayo Clinic in Arizona. Jane promoted a healthy work environment through her facilitation of the Rapid Response Nurse (RRN) and Cardiopulmonary Arrest (Resuscitation/Code Blue) programs. She encouraged communication among the RRN and Code team members, leadership and the units served. Further, Jane collaborated by discussing the latest evidence and opportunities with the RRN and Code teams, providing avenues for future projects to improve care and outcomes. Through her influence, the facility maintained above the national benchmark for survival-to-discharge of patients treated for cardiopulmonary arrest. Her advancement of the RRN team also increased nursing confidence in discussing clinical situations with providers, team collaboration and communication, and advocacy for patient safety and outcomes. Code Blue and RRN teams have disseminated their outcomes through multiple posters and presentations.